
Ka*t HhEKMiait Willi* rwotnicwT none.
nowadays bjr kra wpwtUoa. and I
bear* a story the other day wkk-k
?km that the humble occupation of

\u25a0to Issitoaal? is Mt mapt froai
it. la a certain stadia to the city a

window-cleaner got m contract Joh to
cUaa the aiadows by the year. Us
sisal so paactaal akoot the cleaning
?perartoci as he was about drawing als
P*T sad after bearing with his eccen-
tricities for a while he was sacked, and

another naa got the job. Thiags west
bettsr far a tins, bat aae day the oust-
ed npa stark his head in at the door
of the studio and yelled; "Am I to
get the job to elane tfaiia winders?"
"Xo." was the reply; "w« have a wla-
donw<!«a»ier alreadj." "No. you
baint

"

was shouted bark: "he fell
lour stories this morning at Briggate,
an' hell ciane winders no more." It
turned out that the statement was true,
afld the enterprising man was rein-

rt»t<M in h!s old job en the under-
standing that he was to pay strict at-
tention to both extremities 'A the
contract ?Glasgow Krening Times.

Care <?ri"rs to prsyer and prayer
(rlitt stray care, '*

'

Or Philip 9me Iwoi British por-
trait paintrr. b twlf ta AMdn.

Great Britaia la said to be tn* from
MillaphnMa. owing ta lb*

Ttw freedoas of the city af Dttkt.
fcH?i. haa been oafcrrcd « Aa
drrw Ckntdr.

Prince Hrwj'i gift to Miss Iloose-
velt la a gold Jewel box. with band
\u25a0one anawatttiM.

The Emmn Enpair my her me
ir.uira via M be pabUohed until tea
years after her death.

In a augaaiae article Lewis Nixon.
il» new f'hiefiaia of Tammaay tiall.
declares the Called State* will become
\u25a0be cmtnt shipbuilding and ship-
owning country

Charles Karl Carrie, of LoaiartUe.
K y . by rrasan of Ua efforts to pro-
mote trade relations between Ufd-
mark and the l'allcd Xiatea. lias beca
knigbted by King Christian IX.

It la said thai the presrnt Lord Lyt-
twn ku inherited, to a great extent,

the brilliancy of bla faih.-r aaJ grand-
father. Of hia speech, seconding the
'prth front the ibrunt. I/ord Boaebery
declared la the House of Lords ibat it
was ibe best ever delivered la bis
hearing on swh aa occasion.

I»r. tludfi II lleaderana. President
?f ibe National Prisoa Aasoriaiioo and
I'rofessor of Sociology la the l.'alrer
*ltyof Chicago, baa Just n-tArned after
icrea nioatha spent la tienaaay study
ing jails and prisoa conditions, exam-
ining cells and eating the brown bread
and soup of the prisoners.

Judge Thomas Breeu. of
who s.-rved during Ihe Civil War. bas
iu.it received bis di<rhargepspets. after
ili-y bad been lost in the archives of
ibe War Department for many years.
What makes th> documents parik-olnr
ly interesting is Ihe 'fact that tb«y
icar ibe signature of tbe lata Presl

dent wben he was "William MeKin I
ley. Jr. Captaia aad Acting Aaaisiant
Ad jv tantCeneraL"

KEV/SY CLEANIMCS.

New York City is talking of ?IMIII'I
uig the Coroners.

11.-rlui haa adopied the London ays
I'UIof controlling street traffic.
WiliUw C. Wbilacy ba* announced

i.is permanent retirement frolu active
business.

A Bostonian plrSilt that a new bridge
flrrcu tbe Chaihs Uaver be called tiu
l.ongfellow Bridge.

The entire street car system of Vl-
mili. Aualria. I'M lit:a lrai!«>ormed
from bwsc to electric traction

The artist who submits tbe best do
sltnt for % *>nilrtl or ciubh-m of tlic
IjiNUUnaParthase Kipoaiiion will rc
teive

l'lans for Ibe construct ion of a sj-s
tein of rmlj throughout New York
Klale provide for the expenditure o>

I tiuo.iiu".

The Xaiy Impartmcnt hns ordered
llie vuili>ivß of «!iiu.'tjel torp.do
iuhea fruiu the battle >bi|4 of tbe Vir-
ginia clays.

Tli? S>M.UUO ra'u-ng l>uib!lt:g for the
I"nlvessily of California. a lueimtiial
10 ll>.- late. K< uator Hearst, will lie
started at tiutv.

The cost of buildiugs erected In Now
York City in it'll was fls'Mli£«s7.
to Inrrc2»e of alnii| seventy per teat,
over tbe |xr\ »nu year.

The Knmrh liuvrnmsent alloc s free
I passage to it* roluaim to iixliviiiu.il'
j tnd t'nDiilie*. provided they Lave suf
j di-irat capital to start »jb a chance
* l'f SUMfH.
! The Slate of I,oui*iana bas tested It*
jnew plan of convict lal>or for out- yeai

J with great turrets As Ihe ream) ol
I ihe I'uM M-asou'a woik '.tie Stale bas

? realized IIWIHU In cash.\u2666

J- "the tlovernnirnt of Japan will lio!«.
: au industrial tibiuiliu at Owtlt in

? ISfK'J. Its primary object Is to nflTiird
Ja|ur.«w M.uiuf3>ia>rrt r u opputun
i'v tft slthl* Ihe lnu>t pivdticia
klotuin invention

IJw AHlvt* tmr a R«l

I The newest th.ng la boas is reported
from Monte Carlo, whttt a Mrs. Rich-
ard IH» Uroms «y Itictiar Js, an Kng i h
woman, appears for her promenade
with a live b'ark and whit* ouUtltl
fitting on her shoulder, with its long
and tail turned snugly around

' hjr tir'aL An <ais It is aim ill ni n-
| key. tbe frlacipal part of sbtuh is the
' tail.

I

A LKX. II -SMITH.

ATTORNEY - AT - LAW,
IIain Street

WIMJAMSTOJI. N. C
?,

GEO. W. NEW ELL,

Attorn =iy-at-LaT7. "

Wl 1.1.1 AM.STOX, N. (

?fPr»,lkT« hh*fr\f» ilr«itrd%t
Sfwrnl altrnf i »n fire a to r«atauii»g at»d irvak

Inie tttle for U*l« of Uabcr ao<l limttr

50 YEARS

Trace M«mt
'VyMpVT OtSIGNS

' - r»f»' - Ac.
Aimmm wcflns *rtftrh and r.»T

«r«riiHi free ? !»? t»*-r au
MmltMiwv>f"Ni'lrpaw»4»4«. ( ?\u25a0?munkv

u.Mtui. |< jHlisnkmi i'afrtila
» \u25a0» frm OMttl mirn*7 'v* »rmnn| patmii.

tikr-i l>r-Mi.h Mm.'i ft iu. Hitlr«
«>»K-rut cbar.o. In l!t«

Scientific American.
4 lIWinMH w**lrtT. furvMtHf.
wUfbMiI.fgtiy ?rtft tiL' J
|f«r; I «rhf">llu,|t lxM<JLjAllH#w»«lrskm.

MONN & CO 3G!B>se*ai. New York
WH «?%. V.'aafcUMCfoti. IKC.

Kodof
Dyspepsia Cure

Digests what you eat.
Thlt preparation contains a!! of the
dlgestanis and digests all kinds oi
Mud. It give; Instant relief ami newt
fails to cure. It allows you to cat all
the food jouwant. The most sensitive
stomachs can take It I!y it*us©mity
thousands of, dyspeptics have lieeu
cured after everything else failed It
is unequ'illcd for all .-totuach I roubles

It can't help
but 4o you good

«*n!jrby K. C. l»r\\ ITTKCm.dik-ii. 1Tl*>|1 urn*hlbriOc *im

[Sffl M|l||flk/|| '
< ' ?yUing jvm ?nTcni or imnrorr; alio «t!
! CjTO Tl>*Q£ a»<. CCPYf lCHft rOCSICH ;
i fftOTCCIIO* Hratt raodt I rletrh.orphoto.

; for IVre rvamioatimi and advice.

BOOK ONPITEMS
i *TC.A.SNOW&CO.
; WASHINGTON.D C.;! |

ROBERTS WE CHALLENGETHEWORLD.
*\u25a0\ r TO p »OOUCE THE EUUAL OF

- ROBERTS CKILLTCHIC FOR CUIUS, FEVERS,
Night Sweats and Grippe, and

In llllilISf all forms of MaSaria.

'* ' DON'T WAIT TO DIE I
SPEND 2S CENTS AND EE CURED I (

Nonegenuineunlets WGOOERFUL CURES SUE ROBERTS' TCB C FUOUS! '
Red Cross is on labs'! TRY IT. 9NO CURE KO PAY. #£sc. PER 80TLLE.
Don't Uke > Substv.B DELIGHTFUL TO TAKE. <» '

Sold by ELI UUKOAXUS and SLADE, ANDERSON & CO

OIWSI»IUVMu.\S, rw». T. W.

TUE

DENNIS SIMMONS LUMBER CO.
3(iiiuifH<aiircrK ol

KILKDRIED XORTiI 1 AIiOI.iXAriXE LUMBER.
DKSXIS SIMMOXS' BRAXD CYPRESS SII2XOLES

...
WILLIAMSTCN, N.C

fyQrders >m) Solicited

Wheeler Martin. j Dennis S litgg*

MARTIN & BIGGS,
v .

* *'

« *
, . r

*

?.

Manulacttirers ot

FURNITURE,
WILLIAMSTON, N. C

CORKKSTOTDBMCE SOMOITSQ,

'PHONES;?Qffic* 33; FU*VTJ 46.
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SOUTHERN INDUSTRIALTOO FULL TOR UTTERANCE.

. A Professional "Hungry Man" M«tl
Hla Match.

1 The New York traveling aaa gws a

1 lot of Mtlsffcctlo* out of a practical
Joke, even when it costs Mm the

? price of a goorf squsro meal. Here la
the latent example.

"Milter, could yon giro - In* some
' thine to eat? I haven't had anything

to eat for two dsys."

A fat. red-faced person In a see:!?
salt had approached a well-ir»«s<vt

1 trsn on Broadway at I O'clock last
' < night. The well dressed man pa.*->d

' ana looked at the beggar, lie lift
been accosted by th« same m-xu three
nights In succession.

"Why. yes, Ifyon are hungry I will
help yon to a supper."

"Awful hungry.*
"Well, coir.e In here, then." and tv e

man In evening clothes led the wir

Into the cafe of the Morton h-i-isc.
at Broadway and Fourteenth strict

They sat down at a table and the
man with money ordered an ettn
large sirloin stake with French frle;l
potatoes and coffee. When the seedy

Individual finished with a sigh, be

tendered his thanka and led the way

to the street. In a minute a well-
dressed man returned and joined a
party of three. These was a whisper

ed consultation, and one of them rose
and went down Broadway. At the
corner below was the beggar.

"Haven't eaten anything tor twen-
ty-four hours. I am?"

"Yes. yes. I'll give you a supper, j
Coma Into the Morton bonse."

"I could get a good meal for half ;
a dollar." said the beggar, insinuate
lngly.

"Oh. that's all right. Come along ;

and we'll eat together."

The beggar followed reluctantly. A
minute later ho was seated at the
table he had left a few moments be- j
fore.

"Give this man an e*tra sirloin, j

j French fried potatoes, a cup of coifes. j
and a pie." said the host to the sur j
prised waiter.

The beggar was turning red and I
white, but he held his nerve. When J

I the qtcak was brought In he tried to V
I eat, and ho did swallow two mouth
i fuls. Then he suddenly bolted for the .

door.?Milwaukee Wisconsin.

The highest mine in the worM is a tin |
mine at Oruro, Bolivia, 14,400 fset above
the set.

- I
la tin* ItinM Gran Fnnloa.

"I take off niy bat to a f<>\ box of Tetter-
lee. It lias cured rr eof skin itiefare wliieh I
doctors inSeven Mntcs failed to cure."?
IV. Gantrell. Louisville, Ky. fO>. a box by I
mall from T. Hhiiftrine, Fa.annali, Ga., )

) If your druf gl »: don't keep It.

The thirty four bigjest estates In Britain j
avenge 183,' XX) seres apiece.

Tyner's Dyspeptic liemetly Cures R">s |
Gtomaeh and Uiwlaebo. At Druggists, tO\ j

Pome compliments fail flat, and albert
flatter.

The people who never meddle are ,

the ones who deserve medala.
i i 1

\u25a0\u25a0 a .

New Enterprises That Are Enriching

Oar Favored Section.

As Illustration of the possibilities of
Industrial development in the South U
aeea in the Slayden-Kirksey Woolen
MUU of Waco, Texas. This institution,

which was established la 11M, annual-
ly consumes i,000.0u0 pounds of wool,

which Is obtslsed within a radius of

160 miles of the cltjr. This company
employe 600 operatives, and from the
raw product carries the wool through

to the finished garment, making wors-
ted* cssslmeres and pants, which are
sold in twenty-oner States, twenty-si*
traveling men be.ng employed for that
purpose. It is the boast of this com-
pany that under one roof it carries its
work from the sheep to the finished
garment, having the necessary facili-
ties and machinery for treating the
wool through all stages of preparation.

The steamship Cycladcs cleared last
week from Savannah. Ga.,for Barcelona
and Genoa with £Ol2 tons of high-grade

Florida phosphate rock, valued at |20.-

120, with other cargo.

Industrial Miscellany,
- Carolina Northern Extensions.
The Carolina Northern Railroad, re

cently completed between Lumberton,

N C-. and Marlon. S. C., a dlatance of
forty-one miles, it is reported, win
be considerably extended during the
present year. Ij a letter to the Manu-

i facturers" Record Mr. Augustus Mel
i ller, president of the company, wrote

1 that an extenalon from Marion was in
' contemplation. It la underatood that
? thia extension will terminate mt
' Charleston, while another line will be

! built between Lumberton and Favette-
i ville. N. C.. forming a new route be-

tween Charleston and Fayettev lie.
I and connecting with the Carolina
? Central division of the Seaboard Air
I Line at Lumberton. It haa been re-

l ported that the Carolina Northern
i Railroad was closely associated with

1 the Seaboard Air Line, and the Char

J leston extension.. If built, would give

? the latter another outlet at tidewater
: Th.t total length of the road, If thus
jcompleted will be 175 miles.

I< Text Hi Notes

I it Is prop&'ed to organise a cotton
mill company at Eutaw, Ala., and D.

I B. Barnes la Interested.
! Kersbeedo Manufacturing Co. of
j Hohenwald, Tenn.. has erected an ad-
jdltlonal building to its lace mill.

W. P. Iligglos, Columliua. 0., ls >»

ported as tu establish In Lexington

I Ky.. a carpel-cleaning and manufactur-
! Ing plant.

It is reported that Texas Coal A Fuel
Co. cf Strawn. Texas, wi.l build a large

cotton mill, to use Beaumont natural
i Oil aa fuel.

! Board of Trade at Wheeling. W. Va.,
ia negotiating t'C the establishment of
a mill for knitting hosiery. projected

I by Philadelphia (Pa.) partke.

Oxford <N C ) Cotton mills is now

1 Installing Its equipment of 5000 spind-
les etc.. and will to ready for produc-

; Ing soon, its capitalization Is |lou,-

1 000.
i it Is reported that the Ln Grange
jMills of La Orange. Ga... will Install
plant for making cotton rope. This la

a United States Cottoa Duck CorpoTa-

jHon tiiiit.
! j. M. Greenflold of KernersvlUe, K.
' C.. has purchased all the for I
his knitting mill, previously reported

jas to te established, and will com
[ tnrnco operations soon

j Ilarrlmm Cotton Mills of narriman.
; Tenn.. hrts resumed operations run-

ning COCO splr.dl'» on the production of
I t) 30-wju-p yarn, slnele or ply, put

I on warper, re»!» or windera.

1 Ettrick Manufacturing Co.. Peters-
burg. Va., contemplntes spending JSO ?

! we to enlarge and tnvproye Its mill,

but has not made any decision; now

j haa 91M spindles and 262 lobms.
! It is atot?ci that the stockholders of
' the Jackson (Tenn.) Fiber Co. have

decided upon Increasing plant's capaci-
ty 20 p«r cent. The splndlcvi now num-
ber 23X03 and the loams 024.

T. I. Hickman of Augusta, Oa.. has
been appointed receiver of Mllien
(Ga.) Cotton Mills, with Instructions
to report on th<» condition of the pro-
perty and Its readiness for profitable

t operation.
' Lockland Mills of Svt'and Neck. N.
I C-. has changed its title to Crescent
I Hosiery Co.. with Geo. T. Andrews,

I president, and Charles L. McDowell,
: secretary. Plant has seventy five knlt-
j ting machines. **

! Newton (N. C.) Hoisery Mills Is re-

| ported as to Install twenty-live ma-

i chines for the production of lace effects
| and to make other Improvements

; Company has been operating 100 knit-
I ting machines.
j Ecownavllle (Tenn.) Bus new I-ev

gtte haa been organised, and en-
I doavor to locate textile industries, pro-

J ccedlug In a sys e.na:ic way to secure
same. S. P. Thoaas ts president, and

j Clyde Grissam, secretary.

I Alpine Cottoa Mills, Morganton. N. I
j C.. la now completing Its No. 2 mill *>f
I 5000 spindles and complemenlary ap-

paratus that will enab e the company
to produce flner yarns than 8s to 14s
warps. Its previous production. About |
SIOO,OOO has been expended for th» ad-
ditional plant.

The Harvin Hoisery Mills of Man-
ning. S. C.. Intends to put ln machlnrt-y
for the manufacture of cartons and
other boxes for packing Its product el
hosiery. ®tc.. and asks makers of the
necefssry machinery to send full par-
ticulars.

Dr. J. B. McMillan and Capt. S. W.
How laud of Warrcnvllle, S. C.. will or-
ganize a company for the purpose of
building a cotton faciory. and purchas-
ed last week a tract of 200 acres on
which to locate the necessary buildings.

A. R- Morrison, Kntstown. Pa. isseeking location for a silk mill, and
views Clarksburg. W. Va.. with favor,
probably the plant will be located
there. Two other large silk mills <»f
New Tork are considering the estab-
lishment of branch miiis at plarks-

i burg, and the Board of Trade Is en-deavoring to looate mem.

ousehita Cotton Mill*, lfoaroe. La..
one of the new plants, experts to
commence production very soon. Only
>4OO spindles «nd sevonty-fivo looms
will t« In prsition at tho start, al-though there is xoom or 10.000 splnd-
ies sad Mt looms.

Messrs. J. B. Humbert. James Ham
mett and others or Hoaca Path. S. C.
are endeavoring to organise cotton-
mill company. At a meeting held to
present the project subscript lot?
amounting to $17,000 was obtainod.

Annistoa (Alt.) Kaittlng Mills"wil:
build sixteen eotagci tor the nsc of its
operatives.

Bad Coughs J
" I hiil \u25a0 bad cough for ait jj

week* and could find no relief
until I tried Ayer'a Cherry Pecto-
ral. Only one-fourth of the bottle
cured me."

L. Hawn, Ncwington, Ont.

Neglected colds always
lead to something serious.
They run into chronic
bronchitis, pneumonia,
asthma, or consumption.

Don't wait, but take
i Ayer's Cherry Pectoral

just as soon as your cough
) begins. A few doses will

cure you then.
| Tkm tiatt: 15c.. 5* . SI- An 4rwtghit.

Comult your doctor. If 1>« uf« uk« «*.

ih*t» d? m Mfi. If I.# t«li« y «-u mot
to Uk« it. tlion don't take It. il«kuowi-
Lrav* U with lilin W> »'<?

Ji\ AYKICCO.. Low«11. JU»». j

gnijMjw Its quality influences B

I'r fitable fruit I
growing insured only
when enough actual

VPotash
I is in the fertilizer.

\u25a0I Neither quantity nor
good quality 'possible

GERM IN K*LI WOKKS.

m iihft r>d umitai«n TtrtiN*tMio««
m* luuud IKkHflllMtlrin

a.i 1 m< re i.tin ? ilj.n ©i|*r
h TimMI«»hhi twH#T*K\u25a0 J<l Wntrn* I Cimifo\n {?«« armtt*

Ml. U» pewluvuon «»f «mr rhewre emile la A,
flphr to litter# 7«m to try%Unn £&*

tl m Ijudaic MM
?dwudollw: TK'

m Tl) *°r 16 GcaisRaslpmUaj?
b* /*( 11SSSL #
[ /. ' HiMUWriMTs CfAt I\u25a0T I Mill.

\u25a0 k tnftlli»kiod« pMirnt;rtnMhM fSi\u25a0 M bu.i«-l. of cMnulnl wn\u25a0 \u25a0 low »n4 le<s of rboir* ivkmiUa/JW
\u25a0 \u25a0 WflWltr Willi oar ii*»t ratal*laMQ\u25a0 \u25a0 Irtllnnull fthoat TfoMnt# And I.»n

M Oat anjl I".....la «|»I Hwll*.onion &
\u25a0 Wl - Mjiljllft»-. » r*HMt.cf«-. all cvJ? 0%.1\u25a0
WntX\m 'OW ». SAUI» *EED C*. Sfc
lIUIII )JJIJ

k f U Ckw. Wa.
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DROPSY^iiiSs^
?MM- lock IItoiiwai \u25a0\u25a0 Ul IO dan mwmi
Inr. ?? a I.Wua \u25a0 mi.

(??id M»d«l At » otmio l.X|if iitttb.

JtIcILHENWY'S TABASCt

AS&&
-\u25a0 \u25a0 . ? jI-.r V*' \u25a0-*- -
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aaa mttr tmtt "r

'"fclrsis* Ste."" '*

god a* mosiy, rimply tryBotaala Blood
Dshs si esr «vp»a?. B. B. B. esse* Pim-
ple*. scabby, scaly, ItaUag trmuis. Ulens.
Eating Sons. Scrotals, Blood Poison. Bom

ailBlood and BUaTSosMts. ad-
vised tor ehronle csess that tbs doctors,

rat cat ssirdirtnfs aad Hot gpsiags fall to
ran orhalp. Bntggtsts, #1 per lam* bottlo.
To rtove It esits, B. B. B. sent free by writ-
ing BLOOD Bsu Co.. lJßltcbenit.. Atlanta,
Oa. Describe troebkt sad teas medical
advico seat fat nslii latter. Medicine
sent at ones, prepaid. All we ask Is that
you wIU speak a good word tor B. E- B.
when curmL

Onfv two Bsh can tars their heads in-
clpTcndentiy of their bodies. These aze
Ute garpiks aad the eesthore.

Thirty miantes is all the time required to
dyo with Ptmaa Pabszsss Ursa, bold by
ail druggists.

The fellow who says be haa brred sad
lost may simply be thinking at tbs pres-

ents she failed to return.

Beware a* olstMsta InCatarrh That
Carnal* Mcearr.

as mercury will sorely destroy the sense of
smell and completely derange the whole sys-
tcrr when eatrrlsic It through the mueoue
surfaces. Sneh artielessboaid never be used
except on prescriptions from reputable phy.
slrlans, as the damage tbey willdo I*t*nfold
to tfee rood you raa pCMtbly derive from
them. Hall's Ca'arrh Curs, manufse'.urej
by I*. J. Cheney * Co.. Toledo. 0.. contains
ro .-nercory, and is taken internally, acting
directly ayon the blood and maooussurfaoe*
<>; tlie system, fa buying Hall's Catarrh Core
be sure to get the genuine. It is tsten In-
ternally, and is made in Toledo. Ohio, by P
.T. ChcWv k Co. Testimneia's free.
CdTVold by Prunrtats; price, 7#e. per bottle.

Hall's Family Puis ate the beet.
After three months the newly married

msu can say "ay wife" without stammer
ing.

lU«t r«T the Hawela.

Ko matter what alls yea, hKtdsehe to a
eaucer, you will never get well until your
bowels are pat right. C»»c»*sra help nature.
*nin vou without a gripe or pain, produes
easv natural movements, eoat vou ust 10
cents to start vetting yonr health back. Cas-
csssts Candy Cathartic, thegaaoiae, put up
iu meial boxes, every tablet has C. C. C.
stamped on It. gewate of Imitations.

Private golf links ever two miles in ex-
tent have been laid out for the King at
Wind?". ,

In the 1«*» fifty years France has con-
verted 9,007,100 acres of waste land into
forest. ~

.

FITS permanent' v cnred.Xo tits orperrons-

n-'ts .-ftor iltst day's use of Dr. Kim*'*Orest
Kervel.esto rvr.|2tr!al bottle and treatise free
l>r. 11. H. Kuss. Ltd.. WlArch St. Phila.,Pa.

Tlie old-fashioned woman coatinnea to
fiil a splendid place in life.

Iam sure Plso's Care for Consumption tared
my life three years ago-Has. Taosis Hoi -
kiss, Maple bt., Korwich, S. Y., Feb. IT, 1900.

Amateur photography is a fad with the
Ehah of Persia.

Mrs. Ttra slow'sSoothlsn Strap for children
teethlntr, soften the nam*, seduces Inflamma-
tion, allbyspala, cures wind eoUe. ajcaborHc.

Meridian (Mlfs.) Cotton Mill*bss de-
clared s dividend of S per cent. »nd re-
elected its offlcera, who Include Levi
Rothcrburg. president.

8 AAPUDINE @3
I rum 2
I Hervous ll»n«|ech", ilsersUU, 3
| and SICK lIEAIMCIiK. It Is sbso. 3
E liit»-ly h iiinlaae. So »B«ct on the B
2| lienrt. For sain »t all Drug Stoles. R
t.ii«ksaMijiKKiikAini«««saitni«y
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Miss Marion Cunningham, the Popular
Young Treasurer of the Young Woman's
Club of Emporia, Kans., has This to Say of
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

?'DEAR MM. PIKKHAU : Your Vegetable Compound cured me

of womb trouble from which I had been a great sufferer for nearly
three years. During that time I was very irregular and would often
have intense pain in the small of my back, and blinding headaches and

severe cramps. Tor three months I used Lydia E. Piukliam's
Vegetable Compound, and aches and pains a»e as a past memory,

while health and happiness is my daily experience now. You cer-

tainly have one grateful friend in Emporia, and I have praised your >

, Vegetable Compound to a large number of my friends. You have
my permission to publish my testimonial in connection with my picture.

1 Yours sincerely, Miss MARION CUNNINGHAM, Emporia, Kans."
SSOOO FORFEIT IP THS ABOVE LETTER IS NOT CESUIM

When women are L-uubled with irregular, suppressed or painful
menstruation, weakness, leuoorrhcea, displacement or ulooration of tha

l womb, that bearing-down feeling, inflammation ofthe ovaries, backache,
bloating (or flatulence), general debility, indigestion, and nervous pros-
tration, or are beset withsueh symptoms as dizziness, faint nea*, lassitude,
excitability, irritability, nervousness, sleeplessness, melancholy, "all-

Sne," ana M want-to-be-lcft-alono " feelings, bines, and hopelessness,
ey should remember there is one tried and tron remedy. Lydia E.

pinkham's Vegetable Compound at once removes such troubles.
1 Refuse to buy auy other medicine, foryou need the best

Mrs. Pinkham Invites all sick women to write her for advice.
She has guidfd thousands to health. Address, Lynn, Mass.
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WANTED!
Hides, Tallow, Furs and Skins,

Ve LIJ Oitrifkt; N» CMWISSM »r Drajagt Chirked.

We have contracts with some of the largest
tanners in the country, using thousands of
hides annually, and we MUST HAVE THE
HIDES to tillthese contracts.

It Is only a few /MRS sine* we began buying direct from
\u25a0mail ahippere instead EF throu£H> the dealers and now have

' ' evar twelve hundred regular shippers threugheut the Bouth and
I Southwest. To these who de net knew us we refer you to your

banker, er to

R. O. Dun A Co, Bredstrsst's Commercial Agcy. "

Keal Loan A Banking CA, Cowry National Bank,
Atlanta National Bank, ?

Capital City National Bank,
Third National Bank, Fourth National Bank,
Maddox-Rur.ker Banking CO, J. J. * J. E. Maddox,

r Inman, Smith A Co,
< Or any other Institution, Mercantile heuas er cltiun ofAtlanta.

EDW. 0. MILES & CO.,
278-218 fbrietti St, ATLANTA,61

ft . .. R
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